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10 NOMINATED
FOR FILM FAME i

Democratic Poll To Be Tak-:
en On Best Performance !
HOLLYWOOD. l'c-h. 7 </P>.—Art-1

istic opinions dashed in s i u d i o s j
from Burbank to Culver City to-
day as 15.000 actors and technicians !
of the film indusuy weighed t h e 1

nominees for "host" achievements
in 1937.

• IL was a free-for-all a rgument ,
and for the f i r s t t i m r > in the his-
tory of t h e Academy of Mo: ion pic-
ture Ai ts and Science?, wmnets
of its cold statuettes will be decid- '
ed in a "drmocraiized" poll. Usual-
ly 1000 vote.
" The symbolic statuettes will he '

presented at the academy's annual
banquet on Maich S.

Five actors and f ive acircascs
were nominated as having given the i
best performances durinp 1937 |
They were Paul Muni. Luisc Kainer j
Ch?r!es Eoyer, Fredric March, Rob- '
»rt Montgomery and Spencer Tracy.
Irene Dunne. Greta Garbo, Janet '
Gaynor and Barbara Stanwyck.

Guardsmen Hunt
68-foot Whale

In Pacific
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. T (UP).

—Coast guardsmen pur out today
•with a one-pound gun. rifles and j
sidearms, to battle a 60-fooi, gray-
back whale, of the so-called man-
killer varfcty from the North Pa-
cific, which has trapped itself in
San Francisco bay. terrorizing
shipping lanes.

The la tes t and narrowest escape
in several days of dodging ihe
whale was reported by Capt. Frank
Olivera of the rug Gerald C. which,
chugged into the safely of the Red-
wood City harbor ai full • steam,
after ail but brushine the monster.

"I -was looking off T O win'ard cas-

GROWING PAINS by Phillips

"I told you when we organized we'd have to b-; careful of
frozen assets."

WORLD CRISIS IS UP
TO U. S., HERTZ SAYS

SPAN PAINTING
JOB PROTESTED

Taylor-Fichter To Seek Ex-
tra Compensation

i-f.-icl to 7 he .Vc
BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Commis-

sioners court had today a copy of
a letter addressed by Taylor-Filch-
cr Steel Construction company,
Port Arthur-Ncches bridge contrac-
tors, to G. G. Wicklinc, project
managing engineer, protesting that
the company has been ordered to
repaint portions of the bridge struc-
ture. ̂

A portion of the letter follows.
"We have proceeded under pro-

test, due to your insistence in these
matters, with furnishing of various
materials and the performance of
various items of work and have
notified you we have considered
these items as extras to our con-
tract and that we will expect the
owners (the stae and county) to
reimburse us for the expenses,
costs and damages entailed."

Branding the paint as "unwork-
able," the contractor cited that
^Vickline's inspectors looked over
the paint job on the supporting
towers and bents for the girder
spans, which painting was previous-
ly approved, and have asked that
portions be done over.

The paint, the letter states, has
"drawn away from the steel like
some viscuous material."

REKLSSCORE

Visit Of Youth
Costs Girl $5

.«i0l li 'Jl" AV;o.
BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Mias Jack

Reasoncr, 2168 Park street, was
left wondering loday if one of her
boy "friends" admired her person-
ally or loved her for her money.

She informed police that while
she was out of the room tor a few
minutes at her home Sunday while
a 21-year-old youth was calling on
her, ,53 vanished from her purse.
Miss Reasoner discovered the loss
after he left, she reported to city
officers.

TOHEAlFDR
President Will Talk Over Air

To Scouts Today
Port Arthur Boy Scouts will join

other scouts of the nation listen-
ing- in President Hoosevclt and
other national leaders who speak
from the white house this after-
noon a; 5:45 o'clock.

"U'alu-r W. Head, president of the
Boy Scouts of America, and Dr.
James K. West, chief scout execu-
tive, wi'l be other speakers on the
program which is part of the ob-
servance of National Scout week,

FIRESTONE
(Continued from page 1.)

«• | Spanish Loyalists Fall Back
' German To Speak Tonight Near Teruel
i At Rotary Club's

Institute
Outcome of the present world cri-

, , , ., , ,-„., i sis definitely is "tip to America1' in•m«,-s» "̂..s i yjsss, «j£ -r —
Mrs. Firestone, the former Ida- | to lecture in Thomas Jefferson au-

. J :.**..:.._,-. — . C n v.lj^r.lr + i-*Ti,erVif in tVio

1

able.
•M was looKins on to ^ inaro ^=- n. r" ̂ ^, ^~...^ *-~ , t jn ̂

uai-iike and all at once there was belie Mmth of Jackson, Mich.., >„*,-,„„„ nf ,„„,-„.-
a s 3V feet "off our side." whom he married in 1895, was be-j Rotary club's Institute o:
Olivera said. "Then uP she came
like the bottom of the bay. One
of the men yelled 'Thar she blows"
She blew, all right, spouicd like a

lieved to have been at the bedside. I tional understanding.

geyser near enough to spray us."

She did not accompam- her bus-
band when he arrived with his

'If America chooses to do noth-
ing, -we cannot be too pessimistic,"

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Firestone | Dr. Hertz said in an interview here
„,,_. ,.™ „..—.. .- ...... -- a senior at Smith college, but join- | this morning. "You can't do any-,
ThP coasr guardsmen took out j ed him after spending Christmas i thing merely by wishful thinking-

one of tn» speediest cutters. Their | in Akron with their nine grand- ! you must do something about it. :
onJ-rs were "-Shoot to kill." ! children. They had five sons. America with its enormous power }

and prestige could be the guiding j
influence in the league of nations. I

H E N D A Y E, French-Spanish
Frontier. Feb. 7 (UP).—Spanish
nationalists claimed their greatest
victory in manv weeks today in a
mass offensive north of Teruel, on
the eastern front.

They asserted they had gained
121-5'miles, killed 2000 loyalists,
taken 3000 prisoners, cut off 3.
brigade headquarters and seized
two artillery batteries, 100 machine
guns, 300 rifles, trucks, an arms
dump, mortars, one tank and for-
tification material. .

SHIPPING

VILLAGE MILLS
RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Louisa Funderburk
Was Visitor Here

Mrs. Louisa Funderburk, 73, ot
Village Mills, died in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. H. G. Nelson,
2012 Eighth street, at 6:30 p. m.
Sunday, after a 19-month illness.

A native of Leesvillc, La., she
made her home with her husband,
Joe Fundcrburk, in Village Mills.
She had been visiting her daughter
for two weeks.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band are a son, R. C. Funderburk
of Port Arthur; and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. B. P. Jen-
kins of Groves, and Mrs. W. A.
Cole of Reeves, La.

Funeral services were held at 1
p. m. today in Grammier's chapel,
with the Rev. 3. W. Cowles, offi-
ciating. The body was sent over-
land to Village Mills. .for other ser-
vices and burial at 4:30 p. m. to-
day.

Mice And Cats To
Be In Same Show

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (UP). -
The American Mouse Fanciers club
and the Columbian Cat Fanciers
will hold a joint exhibition here
April 2 and 3, it was announced to-
day. Show Manager Mary E. Hantz-
mon said that such combination
shows have been held before with-
out fatalities.

CONTRACT LET

ARRIVED
Am. th ' i ku r (JulfpriJe at Gulf docks,

Port Ai 'hur , Gulf OH corporation,
l jhil(idcli hia. i

Am. i -niter Gulf of Vaiit-zuela at
ljulf iKn •if-. port Arthur, CSulf. Oil cor-

oaKUvise.
An-

clot ki-
' i n k e r Munser.T. B;il! at Gulf

Arthur, Snbmc Transpor-I M ;

Am :. inker Arizona nt Texas docks,
PITT. A-. thur, Texas Company, ooast-

.-?. K("cl Kncinc. r at Texas
t'"rt Arthur, Christie Flanagan
'"''reign.

K'Tilcer \v. r. KairlMnks at Pure
i ;-s, Pr.rL Nei-1'.es, Pvire Oil Ss.
ny, coastwise.

uinker Huc-:;iut at I>ake
5, Richfiel'J Oil company, coast-

NO NAVY PACTS
(Continued from page 1.)

European 'Explosion'
"Anglo-Saxons cannot understand

taining assistance from any other
r.p'ion. It has no thought of giving
assistance in the solution of the
problems of any other nation.

"It has no foreign commitments.
"There are no understandings re-

garding assistance to be given, or
received.

FARM BOV DEVELOPS
GREAT RUBBER EMPIRE

AKOX, O., Feb. 7 (IKS).--Hai'
vey Samuel Firestone, born a farm ' the situation that predominates in
boy or. Dec. 20, 1868, lived to rule | all Europe- You don't have the tra-
what probably was the world's j ditions of the old countries—a thou-
largest rubber empire. i sand years of ideas and complexes

He was successively a bookkeeper, j anci sutjdenly the world is blown to

PLAY POOL
(Continued from Page 1.)

much less dangerous than fool-
ball or baseball.

"Dance—it is instinctive and
x x x does not excite dangerous

& '-'•.
Aiv.

Oil nn
coinpa

.Air.
CliHi-l
wise.

SAILED
Tan. tanker Noi-jx_£rc'in Magnolia

ik"-ks. Ueaumom, T. D. Cousins, for-
cic:n.1 Am. :anker (JuHstato from Gulf
dock?. Port Arthur, Gull Oil corpora-
tion. JN'orfoik.

i IN POrtT
! Er. Linker Arletia M Aireuo docks,

,
mini! company, foreign.

J > u t . lanker '\VoenOrcclit at Atrsco
Oi'eks, Pen Arthur , Atlantic Refining

Wall Submits Low Bid On
Parking Lot

Jf.-r.'fli in 'I lie Vra.j.
BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Contract

to construct a parking lot for court-
house employes and visitors on the
site of the old jail annex building
was let to Carl TV. Wall of Beau-
mont on a bid of SS966 today by
commissioners court.

Wall's bid was low among the
four submitted to the court.

The parking? lot will have

RITES ARE HELD
Ronald George Romano Was

Scalding Victmi
Funeral services for Ronald

George Romano, 15-month-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Romano,
1247 13th street, who died Satur-
day of a scalding suffered in the
family home Friday, were held Sun-
day in St. Mary's Catholic .church.
Burial was in Calvary cemetery.

The child overturned a kettle of
boiling v.-ater on his back while
playing near the stove.

Surviving in addition to the par-
ents are a. sister, Joyce Ann of Port
Arthur; five aunts; and the grand-
•parents. Mrs. Lena Romano and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Binagia, all of
Port Arthur.

Pallbearers were Anthony Roc-
caforte, Anthony DeFrancis, Paul
Binagia and Nick Bordonaro.

21 YEARS FOR
THEFTSLEVIED

Youth Pleads Guilty To Sev-
en Charges

Special to 7 lie -Vrzl'J. ,-
BEAUMONT, Feb. T.—Harold

Lewis, 18-year-old mulatto youth,
who admitted pulling off a $500
jewelry theft here, wa» lentenctd
to a total of 21 years imprisonment
today on pleag of guilty he entered
in seven cases tried today in crlm-/
inal district court.

He drew three years in each ca*e
when he waived a jury and -wan
sentenced by Judge Shivers.

One case charged him with lh«
theft of $500 worth of diamond
rings and watches from the George
Hodgson residence. 2255 North
street, last November.

He also was convicted of burg-
lary of the following homes: Clay-
ton Woolwine, 1391 Grand avenue;
C. C. Clark, 2705 Grand avenue;
Tommie Tobin, 665 Grand avenue;
V, G. Slauson, 2320 Angelina street
(rear); and Ella Lyons, 1420 Calder
avenue (rear).

PLANE CRASHES
Dive Of Ship Into Hudson Is

Investigated
\VEST POINT. N. Y., Feb. 7

(UP). — Coast puardsmen, police
same dimensions as the present car and volunteer workers sought to-

day to solve the mystery o£ an air-

the

area back of the courthouse, open-
ing: on Main street. It will accom-
modate from-Se to 35 vehicles.

VOTH MAN HELD
Bound Over To Grand

On Forgery Charge
Lynn Robinson of Voth

bound over to the grand jury
morning on charges of forgery an
bond u-as set at S500 by Judge L.
S- McGuire in justice court.

Robinson is charged with cash-
ing an allegedly worthless check
for $50 at the Hampton Furniture
store Thursday. He was arrested
in his home at Voth by Detective
Noah Guilbeau FrTday night.

LAND SUIT
(Continued from Page One)

plann that plunged through fog into
the ice-clogged Hudson river Sat-
urday night. j

j A single-motored monoplane, pi- j
; lotcd bv John (Bud) Fraser, man- j
' agei- of the Matamoraa airport at
Port Jervis, N, Y.,~was missing on
a flight from Detroit that started
Sunday afternoon. It was believed
that the submerged plane was Fra-

sixteenths royalty offer." the gover-
nor said.

Kejected 'Drilling' Bid
"He also rejected a bid of $55.000

cash and $125,000 in oil. with an
offer to begin the drilling of a well

_ _ within 60 days. He also rejected on
T'or't Arthur, Texas Transport & Tcr- | this tract a so-called Logarithm bid,

which would have given the state
up to 51 per cent royalty and which
the land commissioner has main-

oath is the
companv, coastwise.

Am. tanhi-r Alabama at Beaumont

a patent medicine salesman and a
factory hand in a carriage factory
before he turned his attention to
the possibilities of new uses for,
rubber.

Organizes Own ComiKirty
Kard rubber tires of carriages

ave him the germ o£ an idea and
"There has been no talk of giv- | he ?(,' abou. buj)ding a. lire which

or receiving, assistance." would act as cushion between rough
Leahy's refusal last week to dis- •, roads and vcjlicie. TO that end he

close public'.y the nature of discus- | or~anizefl tne Victor Rubber com-
sions Captain Robert IngerSOll, '. panv jn 1SQr,.
head of the navy war plans div!- i Four years later he sold his busi-
sions, had recerriy v.-i-.h the British : ncss f0"r a icporicd $45,000 and
admiralty had b jou^h t speculation | teamed up wi;h .Tames A. Swein-
in congressional circles HS to a pos- j hart, inventor of a new method of

, : i attaching tires to wheel rims. In
Akron, Firestone. Swcinhart and
mutual friends organized the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber company.

First big order for the company

JAPS DEXV BVILDING
OF BIO VAKSHU'S

TOKYO. Fcl>. 7 (JNS) .—Kx-
c«in fnr dcjiying she is building
or intends In build 43,<><KMon
baU)<:*hlri5, Japan today "rc-
ijrotfulK'' declined the Truest
of thr I'nili'd S'iilcs, Great Brit-
ain and France for information
of her naval plan*.

pieces 'n a great industrial evolu-
tion. It was too much for the hu-
man mind to grasp. Wages and liv-
ing conditions are relatively unim-
portant. The people of Europe feel
that they 'nave been pushed into a
dark coi-ner and, after a period ot
lying dormant, they now have a
mad dcssre -o act. They are -willing
to sacrifice themselves in an effort
to better conditions."

Compromise Is Necessary
"An old world civilization dom-

inated by monarchy, religion and
classes set up as an immutable or-
der has bce:i asasiled by the newly
rich who have been able to accumu-
late wealth in the now industrial,
age. Somehow the i«o ideas must
be compromised to work out a
government of the future."

Dr. Hertz blamed the treaty ol

sex manifestations but IE a means ! sm;i>anis, Texas Company, coast-
,!,! „» I Wise.
rm 01 i u^.. 3s. Bernliard ;it. scrap iron

I'oit Arthur, Hall Shipping
iv, foreign.
if. i'crseus at KCS elevafor.

U-'.hur. Lykfs Brothers-Ripley

at Lake Chiirles,

of expressing and
those very manifestations. docks',

4. "Ask your dad questions ^Uut .
when nuzzled about jour develop- ( '̂"rl

co:
ment.'1 (But see >"o. 9).

5- "Get a doR.
fi. "Go camping.

Sv:imla.rd
foreign.

Lumn^r company,

Bun nway-but tell your ; FUNERAL FOR RICE OF

cam<? fivc years later from Henry
>"nrJ. who" was bringing out his j Versailles in a
first automobile. j the conditions of today. j . . .

From modest beginnings Fire- j "I feel America made a great i Dr .tcnkins, former prcwdent

dad so he can stock you up with
money for cheese and crackers.

8. "Love your teachers— jc x X
much more must he learned about
schools and boys before you can
fulfill this.

9. "Dad can't be a pal—he is
too old. He will sacrifice more
for you than anyone else will,
and should rm a close friend: hut
as for the father and son beinc
huddles and pate. It can't he done.

10. "Do", do! <\»'.—All your
life you have heard 'don't'. That

Uvc lif'- positively."

BEAUMONT SET TODAY
.'>,",-t. -• - J i !:>-' .V.'UJ.

BEAUMOIsT, Feb. 7.—Funeral
services were set. for William P^.

• Pvice, 74, of 1100 Van Buren street,
who died in a local hospital last

j night, at 4 p. m. today in Magnolia
' cemetery. Officiating will be the
' Rev. J. A. Smart and the Rev. E.
1 S. Baker. Interment will be under
, direction of Roberts Undertaking

company.

best type of bid.
"The record shows that when the

commissioner rejected this Log-
arithm bid of the Plains Petroleum
company on tract 14 in favor of
the Mallinson bid, he turned right
around and accepted the same
Logarithm bid of the same com-
pany for tract 16 nearby which he

rejected the same identical bid of
Mallinson on tract 16 which he ac-
cepted on tract 14."

OLD SENTENCE ADDED

j f.-f.al In t!:c :•..-:( r.
BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Fred Mea

dows, local youth, pleaded guilty
before Judge Shivers in criminal

OUR STREETS?
(Continued From Page 1)

district court to a charge of burg-
larv of Opic Carria's place, 112
O'Brien street, and was sentenced
to three years in the state peni-
tentiary.

In addition a five-year term, pre-
viously suspended in a case tried
six months ago, wag invoked, mak-
ing a total of eight years Meadows
must serve.

Burglary of the place occurred
last Dec. 19, when a quantity of
cigarettes and a small amount of

had refused on tract 14. And he j change disappeared from coin-op-
erated devices. John White, jointly
billed in the case with Meadows,
was granted a. severance and did
not go to trial today-

out, after all, despite our financial
troubles.

For the best letter answering th»
question, "What should Port Arthur
do about improving her »treete?"

i The News will pay $5 in cash. For
TO NEW THEFT TERM the second best letter. 13 will b*

paid, and for the third best, $2.
Letters should not exceed 200

words in length and won't be elig-
ible for a prize if they are longer.
Write only one side of the paper,

Rice, a retired sawmill workers, home demonslration agcnt.
leaves three daughters, three sons! Jnc c,ub desiKnatcd as host for
and 36 grandchildren. cach month wm bc principally re-

sponsiblc for the entertainment.

using a typewriter if possible, or
pen and ink. Just state your idea
clearly and simply. Address.your
letter to Street Editor, The New*.

• • »

'-pHERE'S no use spoofing our-
•*• selve§. Procter street rides like
a hangover from Shanghai or T«r-
cul. Lakeshore drive is rougher
than a Mae "ft'est broadcast. .You
could- open a chain of golf courses i
on any avenue in town—the holes "
arc already there. Woodworlh
boulevard, at 16th street, appeal! t«
visitors as the jumping-off place.
Del Mar and Lakeview say th«y
are the forgotten suburbs.

AVIth limited funds, the city en-
gineering department has dons th«
best it can. But that's not enough,
if we arc 16 have a street system
worthy of the name.

What's YOUR idea? It may win
you a few dollars but, more impor-

during the first six months of the i intercity Memorial boulevard route,] tantly. it may point the way to b«t-
vear were announced today by the j County Commissioner Kelly of prc- j ler streets foi; your city. Write a
Office of Miss Viola Jones, county i cinct i today submitted three deeds I letter—today!

CLUBS SCHEDULED TO
ARRANGE PROGRAMS THREE DEEDS F|LED
ARRANGE PROGKAWlb R|GHT.OF.WAY

S>,- ;'•-; .'.' 7'i'v Vi-V. '
BEAUMONT, Feb. ".—Host clubs i ,,,...,:; ;.. j,.,- \CT1J.

for recreational programs to be i BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Ncaring
held in American Rice Growers as-1 completion of the right-of-way rec-
sociation offices on Fourth street - ord on the Beaumont end of the

Film-? ran his company into a giant i mistake in leaving (he world to it- of KrntiH'kv university and Vni- P|\/|L SERVICE TESTS ' Through July, programs will be I right-of-way from the city
pnTorr^icn \vit>i a e ~T-:ITT.. nc rtf> frfVl ! self after rr.terinE and winning the! *-nf^zit.. nf Inrlinnnllnlis. \v-.is rdi- w f ^ _ _ , . . , , _ _ j^_ r-n-...i ~i..i I n( IVacViiniMnn hnulrvnrd «c

employs.
rri';it«"i Rubber Domain

sibie understanding with Britain. ' Following the World war. Firs-
Leahv'e categorical denial of any stnne. jeckms adequate supply

commi-::ion- to any foreign nation , source? of rubber, secured a V>9-
wa¥ ~ive;-. in testimony on lecisla- j year lease on 1000 acres in Liberia.

with a? mar.v as -0.000 1 self after cnierine and winning the: Vprsitv of lndi:inai>olis. \vn-. edi-
tor and pulillshcr of the old Kan-
sns City Post durinc Its brief

lion :o authorize a
val csr.ansion program.

na- , improved ','ne fiort of Monrovia an i
creeled factories, warehouses and

Meanwhile. SccrVvi'r-.- Hull's ex- \ public buiidint? -the only private
in ', '>" owr.^d doniriin of its Kind.

Firestone ma: r;cd. at 27. Ida-
•llr Smi'h of Jn"k?on. Mich., and

Tost fame.

part
any g^nTrtl ar.'r.s rdiuc'.ion aroused ,
widcsjircrcl ::i'c:-'_; m 'he capital]
loday. Iji-i-au.-c it f<-.;irj-*-fd closely I =ons. Harvey

C., and I'.rccr S.. and fm:

K<-cr<M!s Anns Rticc
•r. ','.',•':*\ rr ; ; r i r is_ that To-

' , r j ' ^ : - L.r-.r! d<'Cidcd against
•iiii. ' . 1l\','i .'-ai'l in a radio

-.:' •- ::.-. ' • d. in a wurld in

war to end wars," he ,=aid. "Wil-
son's ideal of 'no victors—no de-
feated' was not adhered to. In fos-
tering hatred and oppression, the
treaty failed to bring about world
peace. Alter all it was hypocritical
to blame only Germany for the
war." !

'Ferment in Orient' i
"If America continues a hands-off

policy, the whole world will suffer, j
and there is no prophesying what

HT'Z '̂ F-0"3- 1lf'K Gladys street.

and an casement to commissioners
court for filinfr. j

Kelly and his staff are engaged j
in clearing the route and signing

limits

PHR lORS A N I U n i l n i r F n arranPcd b>" thc foll<>win5 clubs: ' ̂  "Washington boulevard south to
rUn JUDO Hra raUUNUCU , E] YJE!a club March: IviBellc club, Eroussard s curve, where the nrw

Civil service examinations for
ownership hy Frederirk Bunflls , general government positions have
»nd Jfarry Tammen of Dfnver 1 been announced at the postoffice

TWO CHARGED WITH
BURGLARIZING STORE

will Dr.

of

fad. 'n
rnilitan.' ar.ii

v i ' h n'ru-r i.";-

'•i.'.jal lirni'mv.ri STT! T-

!'•"•'-. his ol(J«'sl fon
.•!-.[} Huf'il WHa Tl

•3":,1 .171(5 director.
33n <-5<-'."-.ci ln«i,

J-i'T'3. John n-jrrTi

FiresTim- retire!
hi.s rnn-.ps.ny in
'n K i j r r ' ^ d ^ - d h«m

•.'rf Henry
Thomas A-

Fi-irfl's farm

alaiminc
'l'l" I

GIRLS ARE INJURED IN
CRASH ON HOUSTON AVE.
Ml' « • H' HI 1 i r r M r] 'IT,;, M '-IT-

thc o'i'.r
said.

Dr. H<>nr. will lecture on "Fer-
mcr.l in 1hr. Orient" a^ th» second
of ih" five Kcturcs sponsored ny
1hc R'i'nry r]ub here. He is no-'-d
inlvin^'i'inaily n= a lecturer and ins
.epfnl Tr.pii.y ynrS in 1he Oritnt. He
rcc?r."3 ^.? riirtnr'K dCJjrec in Jr.s
inr,- f i ' i i - i :h" University of Hum-
bur: ir, Y'22.

nntnr:.' ' ^i -7.il! be rcquir^rt at th»

MOM) j- in u<;i.\Ri7.Kit
BKA" "''NT. Ffli. 7.—Burglary ,

;-f ih'- ::;• •• P.Jish'-Bar
Av. ii], ] T , i i , d *r,mc

BEAUMONT. Kcb. 7.— A cha:nc
of burplarir.ins the store of Kran'ri

on
Feb. 2 was preferred loday ac
J. D. Nelson arri J. P. Edmnr.^.soii,
nej;roe5. by 33cauinont police.

Police recovered a quami'y of
<-3o1hinc. sorn<- of which app&rcn--
!v ha-J been M ripped from ih*-. wash
Jim-, r.nd wore fj^rslioninj; ihr pai:

; here as follows: junior radio opera-
tor for thc fourth air navigation
district, with headquarters at Fort
Worth, paying $1620 annually;
senior scientific aid for the army

1 medical museum. $2000: physiothc

April: China club. May: Beauxnrt
Gardens club, June, and Voth club.
July.

pavement from Port Arthur now
ends.

CADDY SENTENCED FOR
STEALING GOLF BALLS

>rf . !.'! '-' ''<•' \«
BEAUMONT. Feb. 7. — David

C.F. SMITH INJURED
IN GULF ROAD CRASH

. . Collision of his car ana another
rapy aide for public health service, Ion the. Sajjinc road jus) south of
S1800 ami printer-proof-reader in '
the government printinc office.
$1.32 per hour.

LIONS ARE INVITED
TO HOUSTON BANQUET

Purl Arthur Scions havr been in-

the Gulf refinery Sunday was re-
ported )o sheriff's department

vited to allend a

\VOKK ON

35EAUMONT.' '
ifT*1 5nasv 1<it]jiv

tn,i3

.I. LIST

s" r.ight ban-
quo ior Frank V. Birch. Milwau-
kee, Wi.i., which Houston Uons
will zi\-» st 1h<- Texas Sla'c hoicl

Feb. 7.—Tvjiist.«]'" Hoi.s'or. Thursday m 6:30 p. m.
in 1hc offici of ' Harold Mr,r,c-i. rluh secrclan', is
jv^R ^ijvsikinp ''" r^i^^N^1 n^ r"k**rvJ4li*5Tis Tor J^csJ

•OTlt. vol^"1 i*V JT"C* i «•'*'•'"""

'*•*• TC" I ' ,-^—
lificatc i C'UKST GIMH'I'S TO MMCT

i f ff^ •, J j - • -.

IV^I BEAUMONT,' Fch. 7.-,

by F. H. Hunt, 1501 Procter sired.
Driver of Ihc o'her machine was
Huches Moon of 539 Fi'lh strc?:.
according lo the icport. G. F. Smith.
address unknown, sustained minnr

and revived irea!mrni in
a rihyyirianV offio1.

Fay Wray Leaves Mate
HOJ.1,Y\VO(>1>. FcJi. 7 ( J N S i . - -

Kir.'l of th<- film'* fimmas in 1S3S
1o d«-H<3«; lh<- marilal *i<. thai Mnila
aJyn ran chafr. Fny Wray. ihe «<••

Clark, 3115 Gilbert street, had been
losing his golf balls at Pine Grov*
golf courr.e and finally decided oil
of them were not disappearing per-
manently in the rough.

Charlie Killcrcst, young negro
caddy, today pleaded guilty in
county court at law to a charge ot
petty theft, admitting he got S9
worth of golf balls, nn even, dozen.
belonging to Clark. Jan. 10. Judjr«
Ellis gave him 30 days and coMe.

1hf
1 sCTiari.i1. 1«rlsiy •st*r" parlf'l.

IB
fur 1hf my

li. 24.

DESKS AND CHAIRS
rou voi is <irru-i:. .

Harris Book Store
J iflh S4 Thfif.*- IK,

Y.MCA at

of l̂ii
3 ]"iri'.
p. m .

<-r,i)ni-'.i

will
nj: in Ihr

rj.. ;7. .',. 1^ C.
fhnirrnin. an-

You* 11 have
more fvmwHen
the SKIN is clear

from WITHIN

Two Hurt In Crash
.Sfj-rM/ ^ I. ' , ' '.rat

BEAUMONT, Feb. 7.—Emcrjten- .
cy irentmcnt was given Cora Eu-
bnnk.<: and Bud N«ds. Amelia nt-
Eros. injured when 'heir car over-
turned early Sunday at Fourth
strer) ^nd Ssnta Fc railroad. A
nil*y sinhnlanc? look thrm 10 Hotel
Difu.

Ml'SIC MKKT

" "BBAUMONT.' ¥«b. r— Ab««nc« «t
Mi*. Be-'inin SJronp. chsirmnn.
who is awny in Nrw York, caused

l of a rn'r.JiriR ol Bedii-
M«p*c cnmjnisslon slated for

IIOX TAR 15 -warm «" ?i"« a
«Jirrn <*r mriic
" «nn«.«iy ^-m

JIT. —

Arltiur

* nttOTHKITS RTTBS lv-rrf l ^n"'f"n iTnm * f*'llf"1 h"J!

Port

By Thf Auociated Press fflliiv JIVTT.BTI T | T.
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i, Wilbur

MH,\\ ^
fi'T 'Mj i i i r i i / - <".

1fir

«lTn-in]il'i

'ti. 7. -Mre J-»riT3
']. wif* fpf lln- Inrwu-T
ior til*- 'oral WPA Mf-

K P.. Hurrrll, "T

-railrna-fl.

llir limly i1«-U mii«.1 ISc frfl Jrmn
'ii'n.
« m*\r. fhf. Jwfl **: f^ availaV-V
«inici1i sn'J rnrrjr,'. Hirrr tnun TI-

. m.

. m.

Port
BUS3.1T4C

. •viumeftt

funeral
H. Mfli

* *r,f >,rr hrrn3i"t. .5.
wv>i« <3ir-i] nf s n^siT/ Still Coughing?

1!'jiuirKTii Tint
Ji:*.:' j». m, S:|i •.
t:*3. s TTI *:!}. ».

THKHi:ArTJ'-B I.KAVR HOTH

it,
si

< ITV v.t > s TRACKS
TMWJ. i-« i.. ~. ("w

rc,i]il '',iiny j

htint; Ui«

in

»'<•
and

K A N S A - ' < - lTY

xl'ii1V,r><
iM "in *
nxml^r*

*rtmi1i1
K* fall*.

.Tint
\rr-l

r,uJ."

Jiow many
lor your cmagri.

r.; -M-^Jares^asf! T^W*"
1J« Scrions U-ouWc JDay be brcwlnc

«« tnamuin

KVBHV IIOJ5K ON THE
HOUJJ.

LAST WHS J.KAVKS B(.»TH
TKuvjyrA'js ijj.o r, M.

rnn INFOHMATJON— r>«i

socs ****#**************« *̂ »«*NOTICRS

and expel the
Even if crthCT rciJitdJcs have IMlf-d.

don't lie <Jl3ocnira£«3. try Crconrai-
5lon. Your drufjRlst is wsMiorizcd to
rcltmd vo«r moTicy «>" y«J wj JKyt

xrtOs Wit bcnc-
fits on-biincd from «« very first

isoTjcw>r
>"

jjjc
and to Jooscn ijje w^ay ytw i«^... an<l iha^

pfhlccm. lriCT>d<it«'<m}Ylimenlycna<»n *hc
<3mg M

2. Special Nolket
:0

PAT WOOD
4 COMPLETE DRUG STORES

two, and It has no
Asx for it plainly f - ,
on the bottle is CrcoTnulsio^ and •
• ] wt the frcnulnc prortuct a n d

relief y<« want. <Adv.)

TEXAS
AWNING CO.
PROVOST snos.

Ptions 7*0

.
1<27 Sixth,


